Over the past decade, Medicare has tested care coordination programs in an effort to achieve the triple aim of improving the patient experience, improving population health, and lowering costs. Although savings from this promising concept have not materialized, private payers are starting to offer blended payments to primary care. From these demonstrations, we propose 5 lessons for practices implementing care coordination: (1) minimize expenses by sharing resources and avoiding cost ineffective interventions; (2) 
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famously declared that primary care providers (PCPs) should be coordinators, not gatekeepers. While unfettered access to specialists is costly, they concluded that the gatekeeping model is too rigid. They envisioned a system in which PCPs facilitate, rather than impede, access and receive payments to coordinate care. Fifteen years later, complex patients still experience fragmented care, 2 and payments for care coordination are just now entering the mainstream. Initiatives to better coordinate care grew out of concerns surrounding the rise of chronic conditions. [3] [4] [5] This ecological shift has escalated complexity for PCPs, 6 and as the US population continues to age, these trends are only expected to become more pronounced. The Agency for Health care Research and Quality defines care coordination as the "deliberate organization of patient care activities between 2 or more participants (including the patient) involved in a patient's care to facilitate the appropriate delivery of health care services." 7 Today, these programs hold great promise in helping to achieve the triple aim of improving the individual experience, improving the health of populations, and reducing the costs of care. 8 New models of payment that encourage care coordination, such as the recently passed Medicare alternative payment model, reward improvements in quality and reductions in costs. 9 Previously, payments for care coordination were available only to demonstration project participants and large health systems. Some payers are beginning to offer these payments to smaller practices, and Medicare now offers a chronic care management code to reimburse care coordination activities. 10 Primary Care Practice (MAPCP), and (4) Comprehensive Primary Care Initiative (CPCI). These provide historic context to the current market, elucidate those services that have been tried in the past, and provide insights into where care coordination is headed. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] (Note that the terms care management, care coordination, and case management are related, albeit distinct concepts. We included demonstration projects that offered care management fees [the term used in solicitations in the Federal Register]. The individual programs used different terms to describe personnel, including care coordinators, care managers, and case managers.)
Lessons for Primary Care
We reviewed the available evaluations for CMS demonstrations and categorized the services provided (Table 1 ). Early evaluations suggest that these payments have limited returns on investment (Table 2 ), but before prematurely abandoning care coordination, we offer 5 lessons from the past 10 years of demonstrations. While these hypotheses require further investigation, these characteristics and tactics were common among successful programs.
Minimize Expenses by Sharing Resources and Avoiding Cost-ineffective Interventions
High-cost interventions such as paying for medications and reimbursing providers for reviewing care plans failed to generate savings. 27, 28, 33 Subsequently, care management fees plummeted ( Figure 1 ) as CMS shifted from specific diseases (MCCD, CMHCB) to entire practice populations (MAPCP, CPCI). This reduction reflects the disappointing results of early demonstrations; only 2 MCCD programs were able to generate enough savings to offset the care management fees.
The impact of other expensive interventions such as telemonitoring was mixed. Seven of the MCCD and 5 of the CMHCB programs incorporated telemonitoring devices, though utilization varied. For example, 1.3% of Mercy's MCCD cohort was given home monitoring devices compared with 100% of the cohort from the University of Maryland. 33 In response to concerning vital signs, coordinators from CMH-CB's Health Buddy Program adjusted follow-up intervals, ultimately reducing mortality and hospitalizations. 51 By contrast, improvements were not seen in MCCD's Avera program, which distributed monitoring devices to 83% of its population. 51 These devices were absent from MAPCP proposals.
Sharing care coordination resources can also minimize costs. Under Vermont's Blueprint for Health, care coordinators working in community health teams are split among multiple practices. This arrangement allows smaller practices to implement services they otherwise would be unable to afford. 52 Within MAPCP, 5 states offer payments for community health teams.
Concentrate on High Utilizers
To generate savings, resource allocation cannot be homogenous. Instead, practices must focus more intensely on those at highest risk for utilization.
Of the eleven MCCD programs that continued for 2 additional years (2006 to 2008), 2 reduced hospitalizations. That figure doubled when researchers looked at just high utilizers. 53 Despite the importance of identifying high utilizers, the process of risk stratification varied widely. Of the 21 programs in MCCD and CM-HCB, 11 assigned patients into stratified risk levels. Three of those used risk calculators, whereas the remaining programs relied on subjective impressions of risk.
Following MCCD, CMS used alternative payment models to more directly incentivize cost reduction. Specifically, CMS instituted a fee-at-risk model for CMHCB and shared savings for MAPCP and CPCI. When programs had incentives to generate savings, they allocated resources to support high-cost populations. For instance, under CMHCB, 4 programs provided mental health treatment resources and all included end-of-life interventions.
Foster Relationships with Both Providers and Patients
Similar to providers who must build relationships with patients, 54 care coordinators must engender trust with both patients and providers. Only 4 of the 15 MCCD programs met recruitment goals during the first years, and programs with close ties to physician groups were more likely to meet those goals. 12 The Washington University MCCD Program provided another case study in the importance of face-to-face interactions. 55 Initially, the program increased total Medicare spending by 12%, but after a redesign, care coordination moved from a reduction in hospitalization and, ultimately, savings that more than offset the care management fee. 55 The Massachusetts General Hospital (MGH) program reduced mortality and expenses and expected care managers to develop one-on-one relationships with both patients and primary care offices so that the care managers would be seen as part of the practice's staff. 13 Mercy's staff attributed reductions in hospitalizations to getting patients to see their physicians when symptoms worsened. By identifying problems early, the care coordinators intervened before patients' health deteriorated. 12 Evaluators reported that Mercy had the highest proportion of in-person contacts. When caring for elderly, often hard-of-hearing Medicare beneficiaries, developing relationships over the phone can be difficult with a rotating cadre of care coordinators.
Track Patients Across the Medical Neighborhood in Real Time
Receiving claims data after a hospitalization does not allow a practice to respond during a crisis. MGH care managers followed patients across the continuum of care in real time, receiving pages for emergency department visits and E-mails for admissions. 13 Transitional care among other programs varied widely. For instance, 6 MCCD programs lacked a systematic method for identifying patients that had been seen in emergency rooms or hospitalized and instead relied on patients or caregivers to inform them of the hospitalization afterward. Eight MCCD programs had protocols requiring coordinators to contact patients during or following hospitalizations. Of the MCCD and CMHCB programs, 9 were affiliated with a hospital or medical center (8 of which had systems to systematically identify hospitalized patients). The remaining programs lacked access to real-time information about urgent and emergent services use. Tools such as health information exchanges are important first steps in sharing data across medical neighborhoods.
Extend Rather Than Duplicate the Efforts of Primary Care Practices
Starfield et al 56 described the essential features of primary care as (1) first-contact care, (2) ongoing person-focused care, (3) comprehensiveness, and Care Management for High-Cost Beneficiaries 2, 5 Comprehensive Primary Care Initiative 4, 6 Medicare Coordinated Care Demonstration 1, 5 (4) coordination of care. One might argue, however, that coordination is so inherent to the delivery of primary care that providing these services does not warrant additional payment. If care coordination and primary care operate in silos, processes (such as checking on patients after hospitalizations) will be duplicated. If primary care practices and care coordinators fail to integrate, coordination from the patient perspective will become more complex, with patients receiving redundant and possibly conflicting advice.
Care coordinators at MGH shared an electronic medical record with their partnering providers, creating opportunities for enhanced communication. For example, MGH modified its electronic medical record to include an icon alerting providers that the patient was in the care management program. On the day the program launched, the MGH emergency department informed the care coordinators that dozens of their patients were in the emergency department. 13 The care coordinators knew when patients had upcoming appointments and could plan to meet them face to face. By contrast, only 6 of the 15 MCCD programs had access to outpatient or inpatient records.
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Conclusion
Care coordination sits at the nexus of multiple health care ideals: the chronic care model, the triple aim, and the integration of public health and primary care. 57 Generating savings requires investments on the care coordination infrastructure. Spending too much on the infrastructure means that an unrealistic amount of savings needs to be achieved to justify the initial investment. Spending too little will also fail to generate savings because practices may be unable or unwilling to make important, but costly, investments. The challenge for care coordination is in finding the amount of investment that will yield the optimal return.
